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KDE-Pilot to develop the Math Curriculum Consumer Guide

Math Curriculum Framework
● 289 page document

Consumer Guide
● 35 pages
● Makes the process easier for districts

3 District Pilot
● Floyd County
● Erlanger-Elsmere Independent
● Powell County

Meeting #1 Information

Meeting #2 Information

Meeting #3 Information

Meeting #4 Information

https://education.ky.gov/curriculum/standards/kyacadstand/Documents/Model_Curriculum_Framework.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-biCay2xKshjAjLDwWE8ZqfpGzpJJkfF


Why Participate?

● District Needs Assessment
● Teacher and principal conversations over the course of the last several years
● Changes in KRS that shifted curriculum decisions away from SBDM to the Superintendent

○ This created a sense of urgency on my part to make sure we have clear resources for our 
teachers and students

○ I wanted a clear systematic approach that I could use to lead teachers and principals through 
the process.

● Our teachers are spending lots of time and often their own money on resources
● Do all students K-12 have access to high quality instructional resources?

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lZ4mXS4eY_Ib7RT8RedOMIOHs7yzSkn5VTIILy9M2GE/edit?usp=sharing


The first step in creating curricular coherence is to translate the standards into a 
local curriculum anchored in high-quality instructional resources (HQIRs). While 
the Kentucky Academic Standards (KAS) establish what students must know 
and be able to do, the district is responsible for developing a curriculum that 
addresses how learning experiences are to be designed and for selecting the 
instructional resources that will assist student learning.

Current research recommends districts adopt and implement a primary HQIR as 
the print, nonprint or electronic medium designed to assist student learning and 
support implementation of a high-quality curriculum. 

The research shows:
• Aligned to state standards, a HQIR can reduce variability in the quality of 
instruction across classrooms (SREB, 2017), and students in classrooms that 
used one HQIR for four consecutive years outpaced comparison students by a 
margin of 38 percentile points —equivalent to four additional years of learning 
(Steiner, 2018).

• Teachers creating their own lessons rarely results in a fully sequenced, 
coherent learning experience over time and across a system (Steiner, 2018), 
and 75 percent of teacher-created or selected resources are found to be below 
grade-level (TNTP, 2018).

• Teachers without access to HQIRs spend 7-12 hours per week searching for 
resources online (Goldberg, 2016).

• Switching from a low to a high-quality instructional resource can boost student
achievement more than other, more popular interventions (Steiner, 2018).





K-12 Math Curriculum Team



Meeting 1 - September 21st- Onboarding event
Onboarding Session Recording
Onboarding Session PPT

Meeting 2 - October 19th- Session 1
Session 1 Video Recording
Session 1 PowerPoint

Next Steps
● Complete the Curriculum Team Structure and Phase 1 of Communication Plan. Please upload those prior to the 

next meeting into your district’s milestone folder located in the CDP Math Pilot Folder..
● Read Phase 2 from the CDP, pages 11-14 and identify the key actions and products of each step of the phase. 

Once again, we have created a graphic organizer if you would like to use to capture your thinking as you read.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fcrt57mkItRUVyKaT0ZCIOgx8AjKYby8/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wZuwuDKrEpJwzOcZTrshUpS34Tv3Ef0gVeMGQQaJ_Ag/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDtxT3na5E7to1nXBp8khc-9_ZGl_1Rc/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O02uD4Qqb2EZl8YKWsfX8bGVr8t6ErpbV9Qgdj7Ybag/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fCrVb8OIlRciltfRx_phrjXX0EHNTTwHKx_Mg5OldfU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lOlWW0ETzobipINuaE4XkIaEdsst1QLHRWzdqaJHQPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-biCay2xKshjAjLDwWE8ZqfpGzpJJkfF?usp=sharing
https://education.ky.gov/curriculum/standards/kyacadstand/Documents/MCF_Section_1_Curriculum_Development_Process.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HipKw8MWUbL27UZE_kXmdBTuKYgiPtoikYZSeBXpHQo/edit?usp=sharing


https://docs.google.com/document/d/14jDv3sQkxey6diV6A8q7C84Ruk1kZGEcJWhWHJxdMUk/edit?usp=sharing


Next Steps in Powell County

● November 8th:  K-12 Math Curriculum Team will meet to finalize the Phase 1 milestones.
● November 9th:  Pilot school representatives and one representative from each of the other 3 schools 

will attend the Vision Setting Session.
● After this meeting additional information will be communicated to the entire district in a similar format with 

additional details shared and developed at each school by the school representatives.



Phase 2
Developing the Powell County Schools

Math Instructional Vision



Phase 2: Articulate Instructional Vision
Learning Goal: We are learning about the importance of establishing the shared 
understandings needed to inform a local instructional vision that guides the curriculum 
development process. 

Success Criteria:
• Identify key actions and products of Phase 2 of the Curriculum Development Process.

• Explain the three lenses of an instructional vision and how to effectively engage them. 

• Brainstorm how best to address characteristics of a local instructional vision.

• Begin work on key actions for implementing Phase 2 at the local level.



Instructional Vision ● Serves as your North Star 
or guiding light - what we 
are working towards.

● Ensures everyone is 
aligned with a common 
language and observable 
indicators.

● Guides decisions about 
curriculum, instructional 
resources and 
professional learning. 

● It is a living, breathing, 
changing document that is 
regularly revisited. 



Three Lenses, One Focus



Kentucky Academic Standards for Mathematics

Examining the 
components of the 
standards document, 
what might be some 
foundational beliefs that 
led to these components 
being incorporated in the 
overall design?

https://education.ky.gov/curriculum/standards/kyacadstand/Documents/Kentucky_Academic_Standards_Mathematics.pdf


Lens 1:  Alignment to Kentucky Academic Standards
Determine 3-5 foundational beliefs built within the KAS for Mathematics.

● Early numeracy skills:  if this is not developed early on it will affect their entire education
● Conceptual understanding
● Making connections between conceptual, procedural, and application
● Math practices are HOW we teach the Math Content

Still in progress here…not enough time to fully develop.



Our Approach: Three Lenses, One Focus



Alignment to Current Research

Explore the resources to get a 
sense of what is there

Make note of any that you may 
want to potentially use back in your 
district 

Brainstorm other possible sources 
of current evidence-based research 
focused on teaching and learning in 
math

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QZXhzsiWY0ASJ0JrUjK14kJqKfX9fHqckstuXcqvwmY/edit?usp=sharing


Lens 2:  Alignments to Current Research
KDE provided resources of research to utilize in our process. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QZXhzsiWY0ASJ0JrUjK14kJqKfX9fHqckstuXcqvwmY/edit?usp=sharing


Our Approach: Three Lenses, One Focus



Lens 3:  Needs of our Community
What might be some possible sources of data to help establish the local context?

● School Report Card - demographics, KSA data, Free/Reduced Lunch, IEP
● 22-23 Needs Assessment
● NWEA MAP Growth - Universal Screener Reading & Math
● KYSTATS- understand community statistics
● MTSS Data-sheets
● Learner Profile
● Tier 1 Instructional Model

https://www.kyschoolreportcard.com/organization/5653?year=2022
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lZ4mXS4eY_Ib7RT8RedOMIOHs7yzSkn5VTIILy9M2GE/edit?usp=share_link
https://sso.mapnwea.org/auth/login?dest=https%3A%2F%2Fteach.mapnwea.org%2Freport%2Fhome.seam%3FactionOutcome%3DmapLogout%3Fdest%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fteach.mapnwea.org%252Fnextgen-report%252F
https://kystats.ky.gov/
https://www.powell.kyschools.us/Content2/learnerprofile
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gqellZkAhrfXxHhmtSFSc34_ZfQ4ZJEtUlS8-zjqADk/edit?usp=sharing


Reviewing Math Vision Samples
TNTP Math Instructional Vision

KIPP Math Instructional Vision

Carlsbad Vision for Math Instruction

Bossier Final Math Vision

Blackstone Math Instructional Vision

Patterns & Takeaways:
● Defines the actions of each party (Students are…Teachers are…School & District Admin 

are…Families are…
● Bulleted- Needs to be easy to read-Family friendly language
● Our Learner Profile is throughout these visions- our vision for math must connect (Collaborator, 

Communicator, Contributor, Critical Thinker)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NH-YxgtVE-tJTGMXUXX9GMLgbKQPksmE/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=111396521768093200475&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t4-0XBPZMbbeDMj7Vzzn6QPUmiDO74no/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y1ZxHtrc-uqSN351AFm06mEdsb-oOjqR3eNEvDUnYhY/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10WmjYBV2meZsBC02gpA7EN5p6gk4fMrwWd7U7MjNzhA/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/171V61qQ7-CbbqoOXjsJEnO1dzV9aV2beuVlDkobKh0Q/edit?usp=share_link


Next Steps in Powell County
● December 6th:  District Vision Team Meets to combine our homework and research to start 

drafting a math instructional vision.
● December 12th - 16th:  Communicate a draft math instructional vision with teachers and parents 

for feedback.
● January 2nd:  District Vision Team meets again to review stakeholder feedback and talk about 

edits.
● Share the updated draft with stakeholders
● January 19th:  District Vision Team meets with KDE representatives 9:00 - 11:00 (virtual)



District Level Meeting- December 6th Agenda

Revisit KAS (pp.7-14) Hope to Celebrate in 2 years Things we committed to stopping

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ygtkq7eKUH3seoSOZBrf-uMTJOMO3oky5jM-GLazAiU/edit?usp=share_link


District Level Meeting- December 6th

We had a Senior participate in an interview 
and then captured some big takeaways from 
what he told us was important to students.

We also had a parent that joined us during the 
interview and contributed to the brainstorming 
session.







Still to come

● Our Achievement Network Coach is compiling our Vision Statements to create a one-page math 
vision.

● We will share with the team for additional feedback and edits.
● We hope to have it to the rest of the district after Christmas Break.

1. Our local Vision for Math 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rLsFPhCjKk-GDiUyk6_0aG2AiG1wrG8h0YNIfa8Smm8/edit?usp=sharing


January 19th KDE Meeting
Phase 3 Part 1

Identify, Evaluate and Select High-Quality Instructional Resources

Session 3 PowerPoint
Session 3 Recording (Coming Soon)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dHbRHs_eWctFRD3mPZgJIwecRgfLRhCHgRC2z5IGQ6U/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dHbRHs_eWctFRD3mPZgJIwecRgfLRhCHgRC2z5IGQ6U/edit?usp=share_link


Supports for identifying a primary High-Quality Instructional Resource

1. KDE’s General Definition of High-Quality Instructional Resources
2. KDE’s Markers of High-Quality Mathematics Instructional Resources
3. Equity Lenses for High-Quality Mathematics Instructional Resources



KDE’s General Definition of a High-Quality Instructional Resources

● Aligned with the Kentucky Academic Standards (KAS)
● Research-based and/or externally validated;
● Comprehensive to include engaging texts (books, 

multimedia, etc.), problems and assessments
● Culturally relevant, free from bias; and
● Accessible for all students



KDE’s Markers of High-Quality Math Instructional Resources

● Focus on Grade-Level Content
○ In any single grade/course instructional time is spent 

on grade-level standards.
○ Instructional resources follow a progression 

consistent with the KAS for mathematics.
● Target of the Standard and Cognitive Complexity

○ Conceptual understanding, procedural skills and 
fluency as appropriate for the standard.

https://www.achieve.org/files/Mathematics%20Cognitive%20Complexity%20Framework_Final_92619.pdf#page=6
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Step 1:  Determine Selection Criteria



Determine Selection Criteria

Informed by:
• District’s Math Instructional Vision
• KDE’s Characteristics of High-Quality Mathematics  Instructional 

Resources (Markers/Equity “Look-Fors”)
• Stakeholder Input



Next Steps
• January 24th - 31st:  Parent/Community Survey shared via one-call, 

text, Facebook

• January 30th - February 10th:  Student interviews/focus groups and 
Teacher feedback via PLCs at each school.  Stacy will send questions 
and information to K-12 Math team/Principals

• Monday, February 13th:  K-12 math team will meet for the day to work 
on compiling the information to determine selection criteria and identify 
potential HQIRs

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPUTkKGTFCiyjhMIdI9MHo-CLr4yVna_1KtIcUH6qkH5oFOg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Where we are in the process



Phase 3-Part 1

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qIYeMLgcCD4e0q7zW5GlamuqrfNR5nyKCnfyF46-uYQ/edit?usp=sharing


Narrow Ideas: Teacher Resources



Narrow Ideas: 
Instructional Practices



Narrow Ideas:
Student Needs & 
Family Connection



High Quality Instructional Resources 
Selected for review



iReady Reveal enVision

Illustrative Math

Elementary Resources

#
#
#
#


iReady Reveal enVision

Illustrative Math Carnegie Math

Middle School Resources

#
#
#
#
#


Reveal enVision

Illustrative Math Carnegie Math

High School Resources

#
#
#


Phase 3-Part 1

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UJsXh4ckBguf0-5d6RwhS-lEErELnL5xspeUW096NTY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MavGgadBw3P02bXXHlEx9H-jVF1zQQhCwjW1ALFK-xw/edit?usp=sharing


KDE Session 4
Phase 3, Steps 2 & 3

February 22nd Meeting
Video Recording

Powerpoint

https://drive.google.com/file/d/111bgYr2QcWheFlVmQRmLMezhFg2Fk9iU/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jVMiXm7fWQTNPbIg1qji8pyDQMKD1wKQhfaxVpLtK38/edit?usp=share_link


Next Steps
● Phone calls and demonstrations scheduled with the publishing 

companies to answer specific questions pertaining to our local criteria 
and expectations.

● Tuesday, March 14th:  Parent Session to review materials
● March 6th - 17th:  Information regarding review of materials shared 

with PLCs and SBDM
● Thursday, March 23rd*:  K-12 Math Team meeting to finalize HQIR 

selection and begin work on curriculum template




